
Dated, Tinsukia the 1st August, 2022

In continuation to earlier Advertisement No.JDLTl1547-5012022, Dated Tinsukia the 24th
May,2022 of this Establishment for the post of Driver, and on the basis of performance in the

Driving Skill Test, held on 31.07.2022, the following candidates are found eligible and short

listed for Viva-Voce/Interview for the vacant post of Driver of the Establishment of the Chief
Judicial Magistrate, Tinsukia . The short listed candidates are hereby called for their Viva-
Voce/interview to be held on 21.08.2022(Sunday) from 10:00 A.M. onwards in the Office of the

Chief Judicial Magistrate, Tinsukia.

The RollNumbers of the short listed candidates are:-

006, 0011, 0020, 0029, 0034, 0035, 0036, 0037, 0039, 0041,

0075, 0076, 0079, 0092,0043, 0051, 0053,

0089, 0092, 0094,

0062, 0067, 0069,

0098, 00103, 00104, 00106, 00109, oo117,oo120,

Note:-

00127,00134, 00135, 00143, 0014g, OO150, 00153.

1 . The candidates shall appear 20 minutes prior to the scheduled time, allotted for the Viva-
voce/lnterview along with their original testimonials, copies of which were submitted at the
time of submission of application.

2. The candidates will not be entitled to any T.A./D.A. or any expense for appearing in the
said Viva-voce/l nterview,

3. No individual call-letter shall be issued to the candidates.
4. Calling of the candidates for the Viva-voce/lnterview or appearance of their name in the

accept list is purely provisional and does not mean acceptance of their candidature, which
shall be further scrutinized by the lnterview Board, which reserves the right to reject the
candidature of any candidate at any time.

5. Canvassing directlyoor indirectly shall result in disqualification of the candidature.

6. The candidates shall maintain all COVID-19 protocol during the Viva-voce/lnterview.

Memo No.JDLT| Z / 3 E -3I t2022, Dated Tinsukia the 1.t August, 2022.

Cooy fonivarded to:-

;tf me System Assistant, Tinsukia District Judiciary,
Tinsukia District Judiciary immediatety.

2) Notice Board, O/O. the C.J.M,, Tinsukia.

3) Office file.

Tinsukia to upload this Notice in the officialwebsite of
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